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.: eireeting Best CUisbes...

lifter another year we again come before the public
^•/iwitlvjtdUinkfIllness for past favors and liopefulness
"for future orders. We are trying our best to furnish
only good seeds, llow well we are succeeding is prov-
ed by our_ increasing trade and by the testimonials
from our cu.stomers herein.
While it is our duty to try to please you. it is more

for we consider it a pleasure also. Then on the
grounds of simple, selfish, business policy it is best to
be square, for it is tlie only way to keep customers.
"Good seeds in large packets"^at low prices." is our

motto. "NVe aim to sell good seeds as cheap as is con-
sistent witli good quality, for cheap seeds we do not
want—nor do you.
Don't think' for a moment that the only firms sell-

ing good seeds are those expensively located in the
he'art of great metropolises, issuing bulky catalogues
in rainbow colors with exaggerated descriptions and
pictures. Our business is conducted at small expense
on "J-vichardson's Gardens'' ("the largest market gar-
den in tills vicinity and planted with the same seeds
we sell you.) We even do all our own printing, ex-
cept this inexpensive catalogue; so we can sell you
eood seeds and not charge a doiible profit.
Tne advantage of our location at this fine county

city of Faribault (population 8.000) will be seen as
you examine the prices of our gras.ses and farm
seeds, a large part of which are grown here in this
good soil and climate of ours by intelligent lai mers
and you buy tiiem at almost first iiand. Faribault
is well provided with shippitia' facilities having two
roads (C. 31. ^^t. P. and M. & Sr. L.) and beliig but
52 miles soutli of the trreat railroad centers of the
Northwest. Minneapolis and St. Paul.
If we should make any mistakes (everyone is apl

to; in tilling your order tell U8 (not some one else.) at
once tiiat we may make it right.

We want Nortli western seeds known and tried ev-
erj'where and offer several plans as inducements
for their further introduction Please read A, B. C.
D, E and F plans and the other offers that these
pages conuiin.
We have no connection Avith any other catalogue

seed firm. We think it but just to ourselves to say
that, tor some might otherwise infer that we were
connected with a firm who are fast gaining an unen-
viable reputation for adulterated, seeds.
Awaiting your favors, which shall have as prompt

'and careful attention as possible, we remain.
Cordially yours for good seeds.

X()RTHWESTER>- SEED CO.
A. A Richardson. Mgr.

As to our reliability we beg to refer to the follow-
ing firms. Always enclose stamp for reply.

iST:cuRiTY Bank.
H. A. BoT.T^ES, Dealer in Crockery & Glassware

State Fair Premiuni="A" Plan.

Cast year we made the following offer in the prem
ium list of the Minnesota State Fair :— "We wil

^ ' Gl>UBBlN<i L1ST=«'C" Plan.

By
speciaJ arrjmgement withfhe publishers, we are

abte.t£) off er yearly subscriptions to these popular
^ journals at-small prices in combination with $1 worth
oJf any gbQd$5:in our catalogue.
"Coluniii ;A'"gives'the regular price of each journal
and columii B its price with $1 worth of goods. If

you order an am't. more than SI or if you want two
papers, you can find the amount to send for each
paper by taking $1 from the combination price in

column B and adding the balance to your i l mittance.
A short description of each journal will hv found in

our advertising pages. 'Jliese oilers apply to new
subscribers or renewals.
No subscription will be accepted ai less tlian the

regular rate except in combination with our goods.

Name of paper and location. A. B.

Farmer's Tribune, .Minneapolis Sl.OO S1.45
Home & Garden. St. Paul 50 1.15

Both the above papers one year, 1.50 1.55

Farm Journal, Philadelphia 50 1.15

Farm. Stock & Home, Minneapolis 50 l.yO

Farm <!t Fireside. Springfield, O 50 l.:i5

Housekeeper. Minneapolis 50 1.40

Northwestern AoRicui/ruRiST, MinneapoHs.50 l.:^5

Orange Judd Fai^mer. Chicago I.OO l.sO

PouT/rRY Her.\ed. St.Paul 50 1.25

The Farmer, St. Paul — 50 1.25

Woman's Home Companion, Springfield.O. . 1.00 1.45

Spec ta I.—Any f)ne who orders :;;5c wortli of goods
from us may lia ve on request a 6 months subscription
free to The NoiM invESTEUN AGHiciri/ruRisT. if ihey
aic nol already subscribei'S to tiiat paper.

asl
ium" list of the Minnesota State Fair :— "We will

give a special px'emium of I'oi- the best display of
products (and so labeled) of Northwestern Seed Co's.
seeds; products may be entered either for individual
premiums or in farm orcotinty exhibits."
We duplicate that offer for the State Fair of ls99.

and in addition will give, according to merit, further
prizes of seeds to all those comnetitors wlio fail to
win the cash prize. We will be at the state fair and
furnish ihe labels required.
Send to us for ^-otir seeds and win that >5. Be stire

aud tell us wlien you order that you will compete
for the State Fair Premium and we will add ^ome ex-
tras especially adapted to the case.
To our knowledge, products of oui' seeds last sea-

son were in the Lsa nti .Co.. Steven's Co.. Steele Co.
and Ivice Co. exiiiiii! s and in the farm exhibits of
Jolm and Albert l'lescot^
The following- \< from the m::n that won tlie >5 last

fall : ".^Ly bro; her and I took slGtlSO in premiums on
ti-uck mostl\' raised from yoitr seed and exhibiM-d at

j

only two fairs. 1 will never use any seed l)ut "Kicli-
a?-dson"s" as lona- as I run a garden!" Jitlin P)-im-dtt,
E.c-Pies. I:<auU Co. Aur'l. Societji. rrincctoii. Minn.

D. T. WhcatDii. Co. Suroiuor of Stevens Co., Mo) i !.'<,

Minn, wiiles: •] purcliased mcist ofmy garden seeds
fi'om you last year and 1 would not ask for better
seeds. The beets and cai-rots were line-had some of
them in S- even's Co. exliiiiit at tlie Srate Fair.''

JjTr.s. G. F. CcD-dotr, Un-atonno. Minn, sans: We
were well pleased with your seeds. The-' Warted
Huiibard Squash was especial ly fine, thev took 1st.
premium at the .Steele Co. Fair and were in the
Steele Co. exliibit at the State Fair, where they got
special mention."

County Fair;'^^Kn
o\^H^)ff'(

iunis='«B" Plan.

TJje make the folld^n!!ifr)ff'ers for products of our
wseeds entered at the IMce County F<iir at North-
field or the Faribault Street Fair :-Products of our
seeds (and so labeled) which take first premiums
will ta ke an extra premium of 81 Wf ^th of seeds in
packets; products of our seeds whieh take 2nd. Hrd.
or 4th. premiums will take 25c. worth extra. We
will supply the labels wanted. We hope our Rice
County friends will win a lot of ihese premiums and
make it as expensive for us as possible.

LI6HT WORK-aOOD PAY.
Men,-women, boys and girls you can earn' almo.st

anything you want by si>endingji little time sellin>j;

Norihwestern seeds to y our 1'ii'en^Ll> and neighbors.
Everyone must buy seeds. .Mo.^t i)eople will buy

Nortli western if you .uenll \' itrge i iu'm \o do s(^. Tell
them they are sure OT gettin,g good seeds,' while it

helps you earn a handsome pre.-^ent. Show them the
testimonials from our customers; sliow them our
w^arranty ; show them our lowprices: show tliem "A"
and "C" plans arai oitr other otters to cu.--tonjei's.

How Can We Do It? We want Nor ! h west I'rn seeds
introduced and sold eveu'vwhere. It vrouid take
hundreds of ihou>-ands of dollars to reach CN crybody
through tne newspapers, and tlien the results of
such advertising are nioie or le.ss uncertain. It is

results Y.e are p,i> inu lor in these premium otter.s, D,
E and F pia n>. and hence we can make our pay quite
liberal. I'lie nioi-e j^ec^ijle you see. the more will
.Nortliwe.->\ern seeds be ac-l vertised and tlie larger will
be your order and t he belter your premiums.
Many firms ort'er premiums for the sale uf their

goorls. Our work, method.s and motives dif-
fei' from some. 1 1 yoit st'll bluing, ink, jewelry, etc.
youcan usually make l-ut one sale to a family
audtliat asmaii one. so thai y(ui can't earn large
premiums, in seeds you sliould nearly avertige half
dollar sales and will often have $1 ordeis and larg-
er, so you will really be surprised to find liow quick-
ly you can make up a ia rge club order Tlien too.
you could liai tily sell l»l ning, etc, to any but friends
while North Western seeds you can sell anywhere,
either in your own neighborhood, or 10 or 100 miles
away. If the firms of the Orst class distippoint or
cheat you in ihe goods you sell or earn for premium
it is no matter—tliey can hardly expect more than
one order. We want your orders and your custom-
ers orders every year, and so dare not clieat

Cinitimted on nc.rt page.
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Light Work—Good Pay—continued.
^you if we wanted to—which we assure you we cer-
tainly do not.
Now. dear friends, try selling "Good seeds in large

packets"-Xorth Western seeds. We had a number
of agents and club raisers last year. One young
man we know of who has sold lots of our seeds
through the country for several years was told by
more than one of his custumers when he visited them
last spring that they were waiting for him. He also
had a letter from a smaller town which he had once
canvassed, saying: "Are you coming over here to
sell seeds this year? I heard some say they liked
your seeds and looked for you lastj^ear."
So you see that if you start this year you may have

if you like, a nice business opening up for you.
The earlier you start the larger Orders you can av-

erage, but you can keep on right along until after
May 1st.

No limit to the number of premiums you may se-
cure.
Those who may prefer may have cash for their

work, but j^ou will readily see that we can afford, to
give you better value in these premiums which are
bought for cash at wholesale and will be standing
advertisements for us.
When you write (and will you not let it be soon?)

please tell us whdt premiums you will work for.
You can work under either "D" or "E" plan, or both
combined as stated later and in iany case do not fail
to take advantage of "F" plan.

•'D" Plan. Send us a dime for postage and we'll
send you a few sample packets of our vegetable and
flower seeds, together with extra catalogues, order
blanks, etc., then go among your relatives and spec-
ial friends first where you can easily get orders, af-
ter which go to other friends and neighbors. Give
everyone a catalogue and get as large orders as pos-
sible. .Send us the orders and monej% and we'll send
the seeds and the premium you w'ant. You may
send orders as fast as you get them and we will give
you credit and send premium when your orders foot
up to the required amount.
If you should not be able to send cash with

your orders (which is the best way) send to us for
a blank to be filled out so that you can get the seeds
and deliver them and send us the money. We have
to ask this as a matter of business, as we cannot be
acquainted with each of the thousands who may
work our premiums.

You can work "E" plan with this also, by sending
for one collection so that you will have a few seeds
to sell as you go along and take orders for varieties
and quantities not in the collection.
Please send us the name and address of each party

in your club order, that we may send them our
next Calendar and Garden Guide.
If you can't possibly make your club order large

enough to get the premium you want, you can still
get the article by paying a small cash difference.

The amounts of club orders stated are the amounts
of seeds in packets for which the premiums will be
given. Vegetable and flower seeds in ounces count
one-half, and in other quantities one-fifth, as'much
as seeds in packets towards the premiums. Such as
bulbs, potatoes, farm seeds, grass seeds, tools, etc.,
take what orders you can for them and we will give
you as much credit towards the premium as the
case will allow.

Premium List,
1. Zar Camera-Takes nice pictures 2x2 inches. You
can learn with one in preparation for a larger cam-
era; 6 dry plates and instruction beok free. Price
$1.00. Given fo7- a $1.30 club order.
Cyclone Cameras-see descriptions elsewhere. Send

for catalogue.
2. Cyclone Jr.-Giren for a $4.45 club order.
3. Magazine Cyclone No. 2-Given for $7.25 order.
L Magazine Cyclone No. 3-Gu'en for $11.95 clnh order.
5. Folding Cyclone No. lA-Givcn for $12.80 cJub order.
6. Nickel Watch-Kegular thin 18 size, stem wind and
set and second hand, good movement, not trashy,
is a good timekeeper Given for a $2.25 club order.
7. Silverine Watch-Dueber dust proof case, reliable
7 jewel Atlas movement. Given for a $4.50 club order.
8. Swiss Chatelaine Watch-Solid silver case, stem
wind and set, 8,jewel reliable movement.

Given for a $6.40 clul) order.
Gold Filled Watch-Jas. Boss engraved hunting case

warranted 10 years; Atlas 7 jeweled movements.
9. Mens i8 size-Gu'en for a $10.25 club order.
ID. Ladies 6 size-Given for a $10.95 order.
Ladies or Misses Solid Gold Stone Set Rings-We had

some gold plated last year, but shall not handle any
more but the solid gold.
II. Plain Finish Light Weight Ring-Fancy top with
genuine opal setting. Given for a $2.15 club order,
^^^^^^^^^^ontumed^n^n^^

"E" Plan is especially for boys and girls though
anyone may work it. Pill out the agreement below
send it to us and we w ill mail you a §1 collection of
vegetable and flower seeds or both combined (say
which you want). As soon as sold you send us the
money and we will send you the premium you select.
In either collection we put only our choice

of varieties-those we think you can sell. If you
find parties who want other varieties or larger
quantities, take their orders and send to us for the
seeds and we will give you credit as under D Plan.
No second collection sent to anyone until the first

is paid for and seeds belong to us until paid for.
The following list mentions some of our most pop-

ular premiums and the number of collections to be
soldio get each.
Premium No. 1-1 col.

2-4 "

6-2 "

7-4 "

11-2
"

12-3
"

13-4 "

Premium No. 14-2 col,
" 17-2 "
" 19-2 "
" 20-4 "

" 25-1 "

All the above are sent postpaid by us except Nos.
2. 19,20, 25, 26, 27, which are by freight.
No other seedsmen in the world make such offers

as these. We hope you will appreciate that fact and
do your best to introduce ooir seeds.

Cut off at above line. Fill out the blanh on other side also.

North Western Seed Co., Faribault, flinn.

Dear Sirs:—Please mail me as per your offer ("E" plan) $1 worth of

seeds which I will sell and pay for in 30 days or return you the seeds as soon as you request.

Name

Postofflce

County State

If applicant is under age, have parent or guardian sign the following:
I agree to this order of my minor child.

Name

I want to earn Premium

No.

or, if my club order is

not large enough for

that, then Premium

Occupation. Childs Age. No
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PREMIUM LIST—continued
12. Flat Band Ring-Engraved top. amethyst setting
good weislit and showy. Given for a $3.10 cliib order.
13- Medium weigh, plain finish, fancy top. set with
good size genuine opal. Given for a $3.95 club order.

Chain Bracelets-heavy curb link chain with en-
graved links and padlock.
14. Kolled Gold Bracelet. Given for $2.25 order.

15. Sterling Silver Bracelet. Given for a $2.65 order.

16. Gold Filled Bracelet. Given for $5.20 cluh order.

17 Fountain Pen-Best hard rubber, Ilk pen with ir-

ridium point, works well. Given for $2.35 cluh order.

18. Autoharp-No. ; 23 strings, 5 bars producing
n chords. p"ice $5. Given for a $5.40 cluh order.

19. Air Rilfle-shoote 300 BB shot without reloading
wo -ks simple and perfect, well and handsomely
m ide. Given for a $2.25 cluh order.

Flobert Rifle's- \Yell known target and sporting ri-

fle.^.

20. 22 calibre Warnant action. Given for ^i.&5 order.

21. 32 calibre improved Warnant action.
Given for $.5.65 cluh order.

Shot Giin-Well made, breech loading guns.
22 Single barrelleO. 12 or 16 guage, 30 inch barrel,
cliolfe bored. Given for a $9.25 cluh order.

23. Double narrelled. 12 guage, 30, 32 or 34 inch bar-
rels Given for a 512.75 cluh order.
2[. Winchester Repeating Rifle-Model '92. 3.2, 3S or 44

center fire : 24 inch round blued barrel. Price $18.

Given for a f19.70 cluh) orde:

Cobbler Outfits and Riveter-Send for illustrated eir -

2.5^ '^Economy Cobbler. Given for a $1.50 cluh order.

2d. Home Repairing Outfit. Given for a $.2.50 order.

27. Dexter Riveter. Given for a $1.20 cluh order.

28. Ladies' Two Cape Macklntosh-Strongly made,
double stitched and felled. Telvet collar, capes 12H
and 25 inches deep, made of serge in solid blue or
black, or in blue or brown pin check pattern^-.

Given for a .$5.15 cluh order.

29. Men's Cape Mackintoshes-Well mada, double
stitched .seams, detachable cape, double texture all

wool black or blue tricot. Given for a $615 cluh order.

30. Utility Tea Set-56 pieces tasteful printed deco-
rations in beautiful blue and brown tints.

Given for a $6 9) cluh order.

31. C6mbinatk)n Set-For brealcfast, dinner or tea,

106 pieces, white, t.incy .shape china. For $9.90 order.

Decorated Sets- Made by the celebrated Alfred
Meakin. neat .shape, printed decorations in two pat-
terns (your choice) in blue-scattered floral sprays or
borders wholly decorated with floral garlands and
rococo scrolls.

I 32. 55 piece sets. Given for a $10 cluh order.

dS. 101 piece set. Given for a $15.20 club order.

34. 112 piece set. Given for a $17.35 cluh order.
Implements-Tf you want a horse hoe, seeder, corn

sheller, fanning mill or other garden or farm tools,

write, stating juSt what you want and and we will
tell you the size of the club order that will secure it.

35. J ''Rich" Sewing Machine-The "Rich" is guaranteed
to be first class in every particular and will bear
comparison with any of the high grade machines on
the market regardless of name or price; the 3
drawer machine is listed under the regular name
for $50; modern improvements, warranted for 5
years, full set attachment. Can furnish also 5 and 7

drawer. 3 drawer, given for a $28 40 club order.
36. Parlor Organ-Genuine Mason and Hamlin, five
octaves; eleven stops; beautiful case, beaded, jig-

sawed and engraved ; bevel ed<je mirror in lop; whI-
nut or oak. Catalogue price $160. given for a $74 order.
If your school or church wants a nice organ, seed

orders enough to earn one can be obtained in almost
anv neighborhood.
Bicycle. These wheels are the result of years of

experience in bicycle building by the Toledo Metal
Wheel Co. The wheel we offer is the '99 Adult Fav=
orite. high grade, one-piece cranks, seamless tubing,
flush joints. Cat:ilogue giving complete specifica-
tions free Men's wheel, list $50; women's wheel,
list $.i2.50. Either whed given for a cluh order.
'99 Juvenile Favorite Bicycfe, "Well made boys or

girls wheels. 20 inch given for a $29 80 club order;
24 inch for a $33 order: 26 inch for a $35.45 order,
We also have juvenile wheels which we can give

for $6 and $8 less club orders.
These premiums are only a .small part of the goods

we can furnish. Perhaps what you want is 1 lie

thing that we decided to omit for lack of room. Tell
us just what you Avant aud we will tell you the size
of club order that will give it to you
Shipments: We can tell you probnble freight

charges on any goods sent that way. You can ar-
range to earn freight charges, by a slightly enlarged
club order if you write about it.

The following are sent chnrt'-es paid: Premiums
No.s. 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. Shipned by
freight from Faribau;t : Nos. 19, 25, 26. 27. 30. Shipped
by freight either from Faribault or Chicai'o accord-
ing to our or your preference: 2. 3, 4, 5, 18, 20. 21. 28. 29.

Shipped by freight from Chicago to save chari.-es:
Xos. 22, .23, 24, 32. 33, 34. 35. Shipped from pottery
in Ohio at low rate: No. 31. No. 36 shipped from Bos-
ton. Bicj^cles shipped from Toledo, O.

How to ear-ri tnone^' talking or* wr*itii-ag.

"F" Plan. You have friends over whom you have
influence-everyone has. We would like to pay yo\i
for your influence to help introduce North Western
seeds. If you will speak 10 your nearby friends or
write to those farther away explaining the case to
them about as requested below, and send us the
name and address of each on attached blank,_ we
will keep a careful record and wi'l send you in June
250. in cash for each $1 worth of seeds in packets or
ounces bought of us by all partie'^ whose names you
send us who are not old customers of ours.

In addition, at any time during the season you may
order of us an Acme Seed Drill for 60c, a Dexter
Riveter for 75c. an Economy Cobbler for 5c. a Home
Repairing Outfit for $1.50 or a Cyclone Camera at
10 par cent less than price* catalogued. You can
order any one or more or all of the articles at prices
mentioned, same to be shipped by freight.
All lists as we receive them will be dated. In case

of two lists giving the same name the first one re-

ceived will have credit. Send aslargq^or as many
lista as you please. The more names j'^ou send the
more 25c. pieces you stand to get.
Don't neglect to fill this out because you work "D"

or "'E" plans. W^ite to some friends that you will
not be able to see.
You are to tell, by word of mouth or letter, the

parties whose names you send, about as follows:
'•Dear Friend:—If you are going to need any seeds

this spring please send a postal to North Western
Seed Co., Faribault. Minn, for their free "Calendar
and Garden Guide" and catalogue mentioning my
name. Their seeds are very highly spoken of by
many who have used them, and their prices are
quite reasonable. They want to get new customers
and have made me an offer so thai I will slightly
profit by any order you may send them, and they
promise to try to treat you so as to mal<e you a
steady customer. Please let me know how large an
order you get of them."

Cut off at above line Don't you want to fill out the blank on other side.

North Western Seed Co., Faribault, Minn.
Dear Sirs:—I have written or (if they live near me) spoken to the below mentioned parties about as you

request above. Please send them the catalogue as soon as they request and keep a careful record so as
to remit to me in .June and allow me to order goods at reduced prices according I0 agreement.

The first name and address is my own, the others aie the parties referred to.

M.

Attach blank paper here to extend your list.

i
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Asparagus Eclipse Beet All Head Cabbage Snowbal] CaulifioweT' Musk Melon

Select Vegetable List.

Our list is not so long as to confuse though a choice
selection is offered and of only varieties as will

give you satisfaction.
Warranty. Our rule is to test all seeds before

sendijig them out. e liave so much confidence in
our vegetable and flower seeds tnat we warrant them
to grow or we will replace the seeds or refund your
money. Of cour.se we cannot guarantee a crop of
anytiung, for that depends on so many conditions
beyond our comrol. but we give a better warranty
tliaii most seedmen and will stand by it.

Free Premiums. If you order SI wortli of seeds in
packets or ounces you may select 25c. worth extra
free. Tlie Northwestern Asriculturi<t 6 months free
witli a 25c. oi'der. TJie Acme Seed Drill only 61 with
your order.
Postpaid. All seeds in this list are sent charges

p lid. If to goby freight or express at your expense
deduct sc. a potind: or 15c. a qt. on peas and beans
and lOc. a quart on corn.
Market gardeners and others requiring larse lots

of seeds, please send your list to its for our prices.

Beans. Prices include postage. pkt pt qt
Extra Early Ived Valentine, green pods.early 5 30 35

—Ourrie's Rttst Proof Wax, early, productive. 5 20 35
-Speckled Wax. best for general crop 7 25 iO
Early Golden Cluster Pole Wax 8 25 40
Heuclerson's Bush Lima 8 25 40
Exti a Early .lersey Pole Lima 8 .25 40

Sweet Corn. Prices inclttde postage
Wliite Cob Cory, standard early" sort 5 20 30
Early Minnesota, second early 5 20 30
Country Gentleman, the sweetest, rows

irregular 7 23 35
Stowell's Evergreen, standard late 5 20 30

Popcorn: White Rice 5 20 30
Golden Tom Thumb 7 25 35

Peas Prices include postage.
Alaska, extra early smooth pea 5 20 35
American Wonder, early dwarf wrinkled. . . 6 25 40
Nott"s Excelsior, early, dwarf, very sweet.. 8 25 40
Heroine, medium season. 'ZYz feet, productive,
best qualiiy 8 25 40

Champion of England, tall, late, well-known
sort 5 20 35

pktozK5)Ib
Asparagus. Palmetto, early, productive 4 10 .20 50

Beets. Our big packets hard to "beat."
Extra Early Eclipse 5 10 20 50
Edmund's Blood Turnip, fine sort 5 10 ,20 50
Long Smooth Blood, for winter 4 10 18 -10

Mammoth Long Red 3Ian2:el Wurzel 3 6 12 35
Golden Tankard Mangel, most productive 4 7 15 40

Cabbage, large paclcets. These grow heads.
Extra Early Express: Early .Jersey
AVakefield: pointed heads.' '. .each 5 15

All Head Early, best flat headed early. . . 7 .20

SureHe^id; Premium Flat Dutch: Amer-
ican Drundiead: All Seasoiis: ... each 5 15

Large Red Pickling 5 15
Improved American Savoy, finest flavor-
ed of all 5 15

Carrots, big packets and good seeds
Earliest Short Scarlet Horn. 5 10 20 60
Ox Heart, fine for family u.se 5 10 .20 00
Danvers Half Long; Long Oraiige: each 5 10 20 55

Cauliflower. Dont buy cheap cauliflower seed.
Early Snowball, the best 15
Early Dwarf Erfurt, a tine variety 10

Earn money writing at home—.see "F" Plan, page 4.

FEBRUARY.
s M T w T F

1 2 3 4
5 6 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

1920 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 —

1

>

—

Make your plans for the year and
include a succession of vegetables
of all kinds-nothing will save more
in grocery and doctor bills. Con-
sult our catalogue, and order
"Northwestern" seeds, not depend-
ing on seeds you've saved of run
out varieties. Make up a club or-
der for "Northwestern" seeds.

Celery, a very healthful vegetable. pktoz^4lbH>
White Plume, best early, easily grown and
blanched 5 15

Giant Pascal, best late, good keeper 5 12

Turnip Rooted or Celeraic 5 15

Chicory. A coffee substitute. Large Rooted 3

Cress. Fine salad plant.
Curled or Pepper Grass, grows anywhere. 3

Coffee Berry, or Soja Beau. Has sold for 15c.
per packet. Large packet 5

Cucumbers. Big packets of fine seeds.
Early Russian, the earliest 5 10 20 50
Chicago Pickling: White Spine; Long Green;
standard sorts for slicing and pickling. . 5 10 20 50

Egg Plant. Try this excellent vegetable
New York Improved Purple, best sort 8 30

Gourds. Dipper; Nest Egg; each 5

Herbs. Don't buy herbs. Raise them yourself.
Summer Savory ; Tliyme each 4

Dill : 3

Sage ; Sweet Marjoram each 5

Koh!=Rabi, or Turnip Rooted Cabbage.
Early White Vienna 5 15

Kale, or Borecole. Dwarf Green Curled 4 10

Leek. Large Musselburg 5 15

Lettuce. Large packets. Try a new variety.
Black Seeded Simpson, popular early sort 5 10

Early Prizehead, leaves tinged reddish
brown ' 4 10

Denver Market, an early head lettuce 5 10

The Deacon, large heads, stands heat — 6 15

riusk Melons. "Big packets. Delicious eating.
Emerald Gem. earliest, sweetest, best 5 10 20 60

Early Green Nutmeg '

5 10 20 60
Osage, salmon fleshed 510 20 60

Banana Cantalope, banana shaped 18 in.

long ~ 5 10

Watermelons. Big Packets. Grow some "millions."
Cole's Early, earliest, fine quality, best for
home use .

.

'. 5 10 20 50

Dixie; Kentucky Wonder; quite early, all

around good sorts, splendid quality 5 10 20 50
Preserving Citron 4 10

Onions. Large packets of good seeds
Extra Early White Barletta, pickling. . . 8 20 50 180

Large Red Weathersfield 5 15 40130
Yellow Globe Dan vers 5 15 40 130

White Globe 8 20 60 225

Prizetaker, yellow, largest variety 6 20 50 180

Onion Sets. Postpaid, pt. 15c. ; qt. 25c.

Parsley. Double Curled 3

Parsnip. Big packets. You need a parsnip bed.
Hollow Crown, standard sort 3 6 12 35
Improved Guernsey, shorter and thicker 5 10 15 50

Peanuts. Early Improved Spanish 5

Pepper. Long Red Cayenne 5

Golden Dawn, yellow each 5

Ruby King, best large red for mangoes. . 5

Pumpkin. Our big packets will raise "some
pumpkins."

Small Round Sugar : 4 8 20 70

.Jumbo, or Mammoth 6 10 35 100
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You should get the seeds you
will need tliis year at once.
Manure liberally your garden
patch. Make hot beds arid sow
tomatoes, peppers and egg
plants: also cabbages, cauli-
flower, and celery tor early use

;

also flower seeds for early
bloomin g.

Types of Asters. Stiir Phlox.

Vegetable List (continued) pkt.oz MJblfe
Radish. Packets large. These are good: varieties.
Early Scarlet Turnip 5 10 20 50
French Breakfast: Long Scarlet Short Top,
Early Long White each 5 10 20.50

Early Long CardiuMl the best we have
tried, very tender and crisp 7 15 25 60

China Rose Winiei' 5 10 20 ;50

Mixed, early and late varieties, large pkt. 10

Rhubarb, grows from seed in 2 to 3 j^ears. . . 4

Salsify or Vegetable Oyster, a delicious vegetable.
Long White, the old variety 4 10 25 90
Mammofh Sandwich Island, larger 5 15 351.10

Spinach. New Victoria, best for greens 4 8 12 35

Squash, big packets. Try Warted Hubbard
Giant Summer Crookneck Bush 4 15 20 60
Warted Hubbard, fine strain of this old
rariety 5 10 20 60

31ammoth Chili, monster 5

Sunflower. The seed is good for poultry.
Mammotli Russian, the largest variety . .. 5 10 20

Tomato. Most ererybody loves "Love Apples."
Atlantic Prize: earliest good tomato 5

Dwarf Champion, dwarf, early, fine 5

New Imperial, early, large, smooth, solid,
productive, best tomato on our list 8

Golden Queen; Large Yellow Plum; both
make excellent preserves, each 4

Ponderosa. solid, the largest, not late.. . 8
Yellow Husk or Ground Cherry, deli-
cious for pies or preserves. Try this. . 8

Turnip, bi^ packets. Otir seeds grow.
Furpie Top Strap Leaf, for eariy or late 5 10 15 50
Gojuen Bail, flesn yellow, delicate and
swet't 5 10 15 50

Ruta Baga, big packets. For man and beast.
Improved American Ptirple Top 5 10 15 45
White Sweet German, flesn wliite 5 10 15 45

Vine Peach, makes luscious pies and pre-
serves, growsdike cucumoers 5

Lettuce, Mixed for early and late, large pkt.lO

Choice Flower Seeds.
See introduction to vegetable list—same terms,

same discounts apply here also.

In tills list H stands for hardy. IIH for half hardy,
T for tender, A for annual and P for perennial.

Price is given per pkt.
Ageratum, Mexicanum, blue, HHA.. free blooming,

tine for cut flowers 4

Alyssum, Sweet, HA., fragranl white flowers 4

Amaranthus, HA. Many sorts niixcd ;j

Anthirrhinum or Siiapdi'aso)!. 11!*.. dwai'f 5
Aquilegia, Columbine. HP., (Inul)l«'. mixed 5
Aster, HHA. Comet, ilcjwci's i-cscrn Ijlr .iapanese

chrysanthemums, fine ini.xed 10

Peony Flowered Pci-I^'cii' m. i innii-nsc handsome
flowers with incnrved petals, mixed 8

Crown, white .'enter, mixed 8
Queen of Marker, carlicsi sort, mixed 5
Dwarf sorts rnixed 4

Bachelors Button, 1!\.. 1 )()uble mi.xed 5
Balsams, H.V.. Doultle inixed 3
Camel ia I-" lowered l)oul)le. mixed 6

Calendula, or Pot Marigold, Meteor, HHA 3
Calliopsis, HA., all shades of yellow 3

Candytuft, HA., all colors mixed 4
White, pure white flowers 4

Canna, Indian Shot Plant, HHP., Crozy's Improved.
very fine colors, mixed '. 5

Carnation, Fine Double, mixed 5
Margaret, HHP., blooms four monrhsfrom seed.
very fine, mixed 10

Celosia, Cockscomb. TA, dwarf mixed 5
Cypress Vine, TA.. beautiful delicate climber, mxd 5
DaliHa, HHP., if sovN-n early will bloom the first

year, double mixed 5
Dianthus, HA.. Double China Pinks, mixed 5
Heddewigii, Japan Pinks, double mix.-d 5
Laciniatus, frinued single pinks, mixed 5

Escholtzia, or California Poppy, BA., mixed 3
Forget=Me=Not, or Myosotis, HP 5
Gourds, TA., Ornamental, mixed 5
HeJiotrope, HHP., finest mixed 5
lioHyhock. HP., double, mixed 3
Larkspur, DA., Double Dwarl' Roc icet, mixed 5
Marigold, IJ HA.. Double Dwarf French, mixed 3
Marvel 01 l-em, Four O'clock, HA., mixed. . 3
riignonette, HA., Sweet
Giant Red •• '.['. '.'.[[. '. 5

riorning Glory, HA., mixed colors 3
New Giant Imperial Japanese, fine colors, mxd 8

Nast^rrtium, EI L A.. Dvrarf mixed. . 4
Tall, mixed 4
Mad. Gunther's Hybrids, the finest tall nasttirt-
iums up to da.te. mixed 7

Nicotiana Affinis, oi- Swee: Scented Toba-co Piaiv
HHA., fragrant, pure while flowers 5

Pansy. Trimardeau Giant, mixed 10
Azure Blue

(j

Snow Queen, pure white 6
King of Blacks 5
Fine Mixed 5

Petunia, TA., finest mixed single 7
Single, mixed 7

Phlox, Drummondi. HA., fine mixed 4
Star, very beautiful, all colors 5

Poppy, RA., .Shirley, l)eautiful single blossoms.mxd 5
Carnation Flowered, doable, mixed... 4

Portulaca, BA.. single-flowerii!'.'. nuxed...

5

Double mixed
'

Ricinus, or Castor Oil Plant. HHA.. mixed

5

Salpiglossis, HHA.. beautifully veined liowers
mixed '

'^^

5
Salvia Splendens, or Scarlet Sai:e, TA (5

Scabiosa, or Mourning Bi ide. H.\.. l)oui)le Dwarf
mixed *

4
Stocks, I)wa,i'f (ierinan 10 W eck--;. 1 1 II

\" nii v'^.Vl "

" ' >
Sweet Peas, HA., seed is cJieap liow-buy it by tlie

'

ouni e oi' pound '

pkt. oz. lb.
( uiJH!, dwarr,, white 5 10
IMrelly. scarlet ; 5 iq sO
Extra Early lilaiiche Ferry, pink and
white ' 5 JO 70

Emily Henfhii'son, white 5 10 70
"Ricli" Large Flowered, mixed 5 10 50
Good Mixed 3 7 40

Sweet William, HP., single mixed . per nkt 5
Verbena, TP.. Manimot it. mixed . . s
White .

Mixed 5
Zinnias, HA.. Double Lilliput mixed.'.".'.'.'. 2
Everlasting Flowers, for winter bouquets, mixed.. . 5
Ornamental Grasses, mixed 3
Wild Flower Garden, a large packe't of m'any 'vari-

'

eties of flower seeds to please you. Try It 10
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Now be sure that seeds for early
plants are all sown. As soon as
grouufl permits plow, harrow, and
sow asparagus, cress, leeks, onions,
early peas, parsley, radish, spinach
and turnips. Set out onion sets and
ha,rdy plants—cabbage, cauliflower
and pansies. Sow cabbage, celery,
and cauliflower for late plants.
Plant hardv flower seeds.

MAY. rhis is the great garden making
month. Finish April work. Sow
beets, mangles, carrots, parsnips,
salsify, herbs and kohl-rabi. Sow
lettuce and radish every two weeks
for succession. When ground gets
warm plant string and lima beans,
corn, cucumbers, melons, squash,
pumpkins and late peas. Thin ear-

y sown seed. Plant all flower seeds and bulbs.

1 2
9

U 15 Ki 17

11:22 2:i :li

3s!2i)^0,31

Oulk: Beans, Cos-n and Peas.
At these very low prices purchaser pays fi'eight and express charsres. For pints and quarts it your ex-

pense by freight or express deduct from prices on ]).igo 5, 15c a quart on beans and peas, and 10c a quart on
corn. Prices subject to market change. ^Ve can also furnish other varieties.

BEANS.
Early Red Valentine
Currie's Rust I'roofW x
Speckled Wax
Golden ' 'luster
Henders'n's Bash Lima 125
Early Jersey Pole 1.50

pk bu CORN. pk bu
.$1.00 S^i.7'5 White L'ob Cory 75 2.75
c 1.10 4.00 Early Minnebo'^a 80 3.00
,
1.25 4.25 Country Gentleman. . . .80 3.00
2 00 5 50 Sto well's Evergreen 70 • 50

4.50 ONION SETS.
5.50 Write for market prices.

Asparagus Roots, Palmetto, 2 year old. Postpaid, doz, 25c ; 100, SI.25 ; by express, 100, S5c
Rhubarb Roots, postpaid, each, 15c; 4 for 50c; by express, doz, SI. 25.

PEAS. pk bu
Alaska 1.00 3.50
American Wonder 1.20 4.00
Notl's Excelsior 1.25 4.25
Heroine 1.50 4.5o
Champion of England. .75 2.50

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS.

These produce some of the most bearitif ul flowers
with less care than flowers from seeds. All (except
tuberoses) are good for many years and most multi-
ply rapidly. Directions for growing free with or-
ders. Prices include postage.
"GoMenGiow" Rudbeckia. There are so few satis-

factory new hardy plants that we offer this with
pleasure. Of easy growth. 6 to 8 feet the first season.
Bears hundreds of yellow blossoms on long stems;
fine for cut flowers. Prof. Green of the State Ex-
periment Station, writes us, "has been growing in
this state for four or five years and seems to be ex-
ceedingly hardy and it is a really desirable thing. It
increases very rapidly and it's bright double flowers
are of a good color and attractive.^! think you would
do well to list it." Good plants, each 20c ; 3 for 50c.
Dahlia: There is a growing popularity for this

old flow^er, which has lately been greatly improved.
Double white, yellow, pink or red ; each20c;3for

50c. Mixed colors ; each, 15c ; 4 for 50c.
Tuberose: Double Dwarf Pearl, each 4c;doz. 35c.

Gladiolus: Most popular and easiest raised sum-
mer bulb, begins to bloom in July.
Nice colors mixed, good size. 4c each; 6 for 15c.;

doz. 25c.;; 100, SL25.
"Rich' mixed, hardly two alike, many of rare

beauty, 5c each ; 6 for 20c'. doz. 35c ; 100, |1.75.

Canna: Tropical looking plants with
brilliant; gorgeous flowers. Grow as
readily as corn.

The popular new iJwarf Everblooming
Large-Flowering French
Cannas, separate fine vari-
eties. A. Bouvier. Mad.
Crozy. F. Vaughan, Queen
Charlotte, etc. 15c; each
doz. $1.40; mixed 10c. each;
0 for 50c.
Elephant's Ears (Caladium

Esculentum) large bulbs, 20c.
Lily of the Valley: Pips 5c

4 for 15c, doz. 40
Calla Lilies: Four va-

rieties. Large White,
Little Gem. Spotted Leaf,
Black.
Each 15
One of each 50

LILIES

These are all hardy and should
be left in the ground undisturbed
for years with a slight winter pro-
tection.
Double Tiger, each, 15; 2 for 25.
Improved Single Tiger, each. 15c; 2 for 25c.
Auratum, the immense, magnificent "Japanese

Gold Banded Lily," deliciously fragrant, large bulb,
each, 20c ; 3 for 50c.
Speciosum Rubrum, "Ruby Lily of Japan," white

and red spotted, very fragrant, each, 15c; 2 for 25c.
Speciosum Album, pure white, very fragrant, each.

20c ; 3 for 50c.

1 each of the five lilie.s, only ftjc.

"UTILITY" VEGETABLE COLLECTION.
Consists of 6 packets, 1 pkt each of following

;

Lettuce, Mixed Salsify, Mammoth
Tomato, Stone Cucumber, White Spine.
Radish, Cardinal Carrot, Oxheart
Parsley, Double Curled 7 packets only 15c.

•'CHOICE FLOWERS" COLLECTION.
Candytuft, white rocket Poppy,Carnation Flower
Larkspur, dbldwf mxd Castor Oil Plant
Nasturtium, tall mxd Sweet Peas, Mixed
Scabiosa. mixed 7 pkts for 15 cents.

The above are regular sized packets of good seeds
and are offered at so low a price because we want
everyone to try at least one collection. Nothing
can be changed in the collections. Either collection
only 15c. postpaid.

CLOVER GRASS fllXTURES and FARM SEEDS.
The clover grass mixtures are this year a new de-

parture for us. We nave made fortunate arrange-
ments with a gentleman who bus had over fifteen
years expc rience in mixing thousands of pounds of
grass seeds, and we get the benefit of his long exper-
iejice for oar cu-itomcrs in this department and we
c;i n assure them of satisfaction.
Oar prices on mi si grass and farm seeds will be

iuunJ very low : ihere are two reasons for this: first,
the small margin on which we do business, and 2nd.,
a large pari of the seeds grow to perfection in this
vicinity and hav^e to pass through few hands to add
pi'otits.

Seamless bags 15c. extra. These seeds are shipped
by freight. If to go by mail, add 10c. a pound for
postage. Prices subject to market changes.
Clover Grass Mixtures.—-For two clear reasons

authorities say that best results are obtained from
grass seeds in mixture: first, different grasses live
on different elements in the soil, so several species
sown togetlier are less exhausting to the soil and
give a denser growth; 2nd., weather unfavorable
to some varieties is lust right for others, so a failure
is impossible when a mixture is sown.

For Permanent Meadows. lbs per acre lb 1001b
1 For high and dry ground. light soil... .18 10 $9.00
2 For nigh and dry ground, heavy soli... 15 9 8.00
3 For moist ground, rich soil 12 10 9.00
4 For moist grotind. occasionally overfi'd 14 10 8.50

5 For orchards and shaded places 15 12 10.00
For Permanent Pastures.

6 For high and dry ground, light soil 20 9 8.50
7 For high and dry ground, heavy soil... 18 9 8.35
8 For moist ground!;^ rich soil 15 10 9,(55

9 For top seed iu'j,- to improve pasturage
on low. ri( h ground or marshes 10 10 9.25

10 For orchards or shaded places 15 12 10.00
Tlie "lbs per acre" given is as little as you should

sow. A larger qttantity might be of 'en used to ad-
vantage. 25 lbs supplied at 100 ft) rate.
We can make any special mixture to your order.

Can make cheaper mixtures, but the "cheap,' clover
grass mixtures have broitght, and are'bringing, dis-
credit to themselves and tiieir sellers.

Farm seeds continued on next page.

Mrs. T. W. Scanlan, Laneshoro, Minn, ivrites: "I
liked your garden and flower seeds ve'"- "
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Set out tomatoes, peppers, egg
plants, celery, and more cabbage.
Tbin drilled crops. Sow for suc-
cessif^n, beans, beetp, carrots, corn,
lettuce^ and radish. Sow seeds for
late cabbage, celery and cauliflow-
er. Sow rutabagas. Plant cucuir.-
bers for pickles. Cultivate, culti-
vate.

GRASSES and FARM SEEDS, Lbs per Price Price
per lb. per bu

H. ^b
:i.50

5.00

7.00
5. 00
(i 00
r> 00

I 5(3

1 lO
1 25

i;o

4(^0

I. 40
.1 10

2 00
1 a5

1 0[)

1 ( 0

1.00

continued. bu.
Clover, medium red, fancy 00

choice
prime

" mammoth •' lanc-y
'• white, fancy
" alsike. "

alfalfa,
'• crimson or is.carlet

Tin-iothy, fancy
choice
prime

Jled Tod. in (•half
• •• solid seed 101!)'^. 51.50. ..

Keiitu':ky Blue Grass, fancy—
• extra clean

Orchard Grass
English Rye Grass
Millet. Amoi'ican

German
liroom Corn
Hu!igari:ui, choice

Bromus Inermis. Highly recommended by auHior-
ities as betier than alfalfa for drouthy soils, Lb.
22c: H lbs. OOc: 25 lbs. enough for 1 acre". S5.00.

Lawn Grass Seed is a spst.'ialty with the gentleman
who has charge of this department and our prices
are extremely low. 1 lb will sow about one lod
square. Add 10 cents per lb for po.st;vge.

Cenrral Park Mixture, highest grade, 20c per lb.

Terrace Sofl ^lixture, high grade. l;-c per lb.

Good Mixtuie. 15c per Jb.

Little Giant Seeder (ge<ned ^ee
cut. J>ows any kind of grain or
j,ias- '-eed-5 Has force feed, es-
pecially strong and v^^ell made,
v'^nperior to anything el.se of its
;:ind, A wholesale firm who
iandle ihem says. "A thoroug-li-
!v satisfactory tool. ^Ve have
jold a large number of Hiem and
nave Vjandled tliem tor a. lon^
time." The regular price is s2.:..5.

l)ut our pri('e is only iSl.80.

If you order S5 worth of grass seeds you can jiave
a Liti le Giant breeder for Sl-25.
Improved Cahoon Seed Sower,-An old standard

macliine. Price only S'1.25.

Rape. Dwarf Essex, sow 51bs per acre. 15c per lb ; 10 ! bs
SI.00: or $8.00 per 100 lbs.

Katfir I 'orn. 11). 10c: 10 lbs. 50c; 100 lbs, S3.

Early :Minn<;-sota Amber Cane, lb, 10c; 10lb.s. r;5c; 100
lbs, ^4.50

IMeld Peas, white Canada or blue Scotch ; qt, 10c :pk.
50c ; lju. SI. 75.

Yellow Field Pumpkins, 2 oz. 5c; %lb, 12c; lb, 20c.
Oats: Lincoln. These are pure seed oats and being
grown right here, we do not ask a fancy price We
sell them at only 40c. per bu, sacks free. White
Russian, same price.

Flax, Ku.ssian: recleaned. bu, S1.50.

Red Cob Fodder Ensilage, pk, :!5;-; bu, Sl-2.5.

E\'crgrcen Fodder Swcd Corn; pk.'75c; bu, $2.50.

Field Corn ; Pride ot'tlr.' Xortli : (iold Mine; Early
Learning; Wliil e De iit : Sni()!<-y Flint; Sn.ui NoSe";
;i-iio\vi'd Flint: [)k. 5!U': l)u, ^'l 7^0

On ma ny oT 1 liese gra i li a nd fai'mst-ods tlie mar-
ket pri(;e iliict nates, i 1 you want a, (luaiiiiiy wiau'
us before you !)la.ce yovu' oi-dtM' anywla'ic. LaU' i,i

tfie season if not oiherwi.-.e ordered we will ship
se(;ds to amount of remitta.nce sliould prices be liiul:-

er or lower. No draviige will in er be ciia' gcd .

SWEET POTATOES.
Manj^ do not know that these may be raised here.

One was grown in Faribault from our plants which
was 14 in. loner. The Xorthtield Independent told of
a man who raised 15 bushels and thought that they
were as easily raksed as Irish potatoes, Mrs. I. G.
Ko.is. of Xorthtield, said that they raised last sum-
mer from 50 of our plants, part of which died,
as miiny potatoes as would have cost $5 or $0 at
tlie L'locery. Mr. Ross never liked the ones that
v. ere shipped in. but he did like the ones that they
vnisvcl.
Plants ready about May 1st. and after.
Yellow Nansemond is one of the best varieties for

this section as it is early and of good quality. Plants
only 45c per hundred.

6
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If you want; several hundied or thousand plants,

write for prices, stating qua.ntity wa.utc^d.

POTATOES.
•

One potato grower says that of these varieties
the Acme was the (Mirlic^st of all. closely follow ed by
the Early Michigan. Urrcle Sam was of large size,
good yielder. eyes shallow. X;). 1 (luality: ( 'ountry
Geivi lt man is a big yiekler. splendid eating, cooks
dry: World's Fair.' no bett ei- t^otaio for eating, good
cropper. We quote descriptions given by introducei s
aiu-i r/{ licr.s:

Ac-iie: "will eat in 5 weeks from planting; is ear-
lier and a little larger th.an the Ohio and is in gen-
eral \'ery dciira.ble: produces as larg-ely as late,
si rong-gi ()Wi!>.g kinds.""
EarSy Jllchigan: •\<r\o\\ vrhile, extra in tab-e qu;il-

ity and -.vay aliead in produci i veiiess."
Unc'e Sam, 1 he •i\'Ople"s ['otaio." "Pestined to be-

come t h;; most i)opv:lar lati' ma.rket i)Otato: heavi-
es! cropper grown but superb cooking (;ualitics-white
dry a.nd itoury."

Co^jiiriry Gent?er,ir!n : ic'-crd-iics iv,

••large ciopper and a <ii-iciiy ii]-si c
t^polato."
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Sow turnips, lettuce, and summer
and winter radi-.li, Set plants of
late cabha.ues, eaulillower. and cel-
evy. Cuitiv.ite, cultivate, culiivate.

Acnie Seed Dri5!,-See cut. easily understood, can't
set out of order, a simple little tool vrhich we hesita-
ted toolfer, but it comes to us so lii^hly recommend-
ed both by g-ardeners who have tried it and dealers
who have sold it. tliat we believe that those who are
accttstomed to sowiir-^: seeds by liand will find tlie
worlv done so much easier and so well that j'ou will
consider it a profitable investment. Price 81.2,") de-
livered to voti. To those who order seeds ot us we
will deliver the drill for only ^l.

EXCELSIOR ^"'^ hand use where
^^^^^•.vheel hoes cannot be

WEEDE.^ -(^-"-^^MP'T--"^"' for loosening up
^^^SSP''^ ^^^^ soil and killing- small

r^^^ ^^^P^^ weeds this is the best
li'fle tool on the market. Others ask

W'l^\f S 20c; v\ e mail it for only 12c.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
A new department this year with us. but if low

prices can talce orders, these will bring them.
Crushed Oyster She51s.-Contain all the elements of

the egg shell and are easily assimila ted, 25 lbs, l,jc
;

50 lbs. 70c: 100 lbs. 95c.

Mica Crystal Grit-Is hard and sharp, stays sharp,
contains also medicinal qttalities. Price same as
oyster sliells.

Bone Mea!-Contains all parts ef the esrg and makes
hens lay. 5 lbs, 25c ; 23 lbs, 75c: 50 lbs, Si 25: luo lbs.

2Irs. Jas. B 11. LalxcviUc, Miiui. wfitcs: "sVe were
well plo:is.>d with the seeds we got from yoti. Yoiir
onion seed (Yellow Daiavers) was tine, would like to
have more of it: would like' to know lunv you sell it

this spi'ing: also my tomatoes Avei'e fine.''

3/. J. French. St. P<:ter. JItnn. icritc)<: •"The seeds
that I received of yott were all good and gave eood
results. The sweet potato plants were all r'ght with
the exception of some wliicii were bruised."
Harry Scuycant. Sargcant, Jliiin.. sevicU the following

)-ep)rt: •Potatoes excellent; peas and beans fine;
beets and salsify good; sqiuvsh, good yield, gxodqual-
ity. vine peach also. On the whole we were well
pleased with ottr purchase from tlie N. W. Seed Co."

AUG LS I'
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13 11
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Blanch early celery. Harvest

early potatoes and onions soon as
ripe. Attend to late cabbage, cel-
ery, and caulifloAver. Cultivate,
cultivate, cvltivate—it helps plants
io stand drouth. Send for our fall
bulb list.

TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS.
I'seful tliin-s that make money because they save

it. or save iaboi, which is tiie same thing. ^^'e can
save 3'ou money on these it you order tools and seeds
toge+ner. Wriie i'ov special prices on just wliat you
v.^ant. W'e will pay freiu-ht aiiv I'easonahle dista'nce
if your combined o/'dv'r unHXnits to So or more. If
preferi'ed iln'se and poultry sa,opiie< may be shipped
trom ti;e twin rii.iesor ('hicago to --ave fj-eighv. Al-
though our list is short we can furnish, almost any-
tiiing in tins line that you m;i\- need. If interested
send for special catalogue of •"Planet, .Jr.," "'Iron
Agf" or .Matthews' tools.
'Pi;)n.et. .Tr." Xo 12 Double Wheel Hoe, etc S6.00

2 Drill See ier 0.50
" 1 Co'ubined l)rill.V\'lieel Hoe.etc 9.00
" 12 Tooth Harrow, Cultivator

iind Pulverizer 7..50
• " 9 Ho]-se Hoe and Ciilrivator 0.50

Dixie Horse Iloe and Cul . iN'a.tor. a.iiout as above 1.20
•'Iron Age" Horse r ioe and Culti va • or. !- ver \Vii'l (5.50

ComL'ined MarroiV and Cull ivator. . 5.25
" Doui)],. Wheel Roe. com;)lete 5.50

8'eed Drill Actaclimeni for above
extra at auj' time, oul^^ 2.75

Xevv- Model Seed Drill (5.00

Mat hews" Xew Universal Model Combiiied Drill.
Double or Single Wheel Hoe. E'C .' 8.00
CycJone Hand Corn 5 '.^iier,-simple, effective, cheap.

IL-'gnlar pi-ice. >2 50. our price only $1 55.
Sci.es - I hese ;ire ihc' well known "Champicn Stand=

ir.l." ihe oe^^r scale lor the money. Everj^one
should liave a pair o.' ; -a ;e> to weigh both the goods
hey take to siore or o iyer. and goods thej- get at
lie :itore ; it is a curio.is fa-ct tliat those known to

.;a re sca les usually better weiLrhtsl The prices
a.. e very tow. other s':-,"s in proportion.
Cnio:! or Family .^C n..-. weighs '>oz to 210 lbs S3.35
,L\u-ia:)le Platform S ih-. weighsup to LOOO ibs. .13.90
vVa2:on Scale, 3 ton: i.'.atform. '^xll ft 17.00

Mrs. Jacuh Marty. ('

white pansy a nd dw,t
well and pieased m •

packa-'e oi let! tut.' a

Rev. W. E. TUomp 'i

were very satisfacto.

itaye Grove. Minn., writes: "The
i larkspur and cari'ot seeds did
mmensely. You also sent us a
d it did tine."
I. Aldcn. Minn.. n')-ites:— Seeds

The peas were p:irticularly
iiood—so vveretlie c.).r'ee beans. 1 had a splendid
crop of corn, beans I'ul beets— 1 think all were from
/our seeds. Wi-diin ; you stucess.

.']Vinnna, Minn, lontc on Mch.
to send for some cheap seeds I
when I happened to think

r could depend on. as I know

Mrs. L. 0.1Vhit:'<
?S, '98: - l was al_):

have seen adverti:
that you had S:^t

from experience."
Mrs. H. M. Davis. Fai-Hmult. Minn, ivrote May 4, '9S;

•'I want a few garden seeds and I had rather buy
them of you for tin; reason that I have tried vour
o-'.-^tpp ^<^pds and they alwavs did vrell."
Miss Ella B. Lathrop. Hastings. Minn, wrote: --The

bulbs (gladi )lus! grv'V\' finely; the liovrcrs were large
and of fine s iad_^-.: the fro.T>t took the last one. The
border of sw '(^^ a ' v-^-aim was fine."

Send to North Western Seed Co. for yotir camera
this spring.

Cyclofie e>mmrm.
These luive desi

ularitv. Tiiev ai

as io^v p! ic.'d a-
Very simpk- ot
no 'e vers to I urn-'"|)r^
all. Only tested lenst

'edly attained a wide pop-
made on honor and aie
lig'i (:'.i,iliLy will permit.

I ion. .-hu ;t:'r a iw-'sys set-
le button" " that's
used. Instrticti&u

boolv free with fantera.
We liavc tried these cameras and c:in re-

commend IlK'in. Send for free beauti tally il-

lustrated coniph.'te (•;italoaaie.

CycSone, Jr. Takes 3^ox3^ picttires.
list pi-ice. ii: ottr price. •r3,,50.

Cyclone Sr. -t 'ikes 4x5 pictures, list
price ?(): (Hir pi'ice. S5.00
Magazine Cyclone Camera-the best

tiling yetin\ ented in a camera, takes
12 ijiciuies i!i 12 second^, thecut shows
ho.v it work.-;, no extra plate liolders
to iniy. ihe best camera foi- the ama-
teuT'.

Magazine Cy clone No 2 takes 'SH'^iH
pictures. PriceSti.

Mn.gaziiie "vclone. No 3, takes 1x5
pictui es. i'l'i.'c Sin. 00
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Still cultivate, especially late
cabbase, cauliflower and celery.
Blanch celery. House squash be-
fore frost if you wantthein to keep
w ell. « After first heavy frost, fath-
er screen tomatoes and melons, and
they will continue to ripen tor
weeks, l^on't let a weed 2:0 to seed

OCTOBER.

THE FARMER.
ComeOldest farm journal in the state

onth. onlv oOc a year.
«T. PAUL.

twice

MINNESOTA.

ARM. STOCK & HOME
Ttie oldest and leading apricultural paper in the

Drthwest. Tssued semi-monthly. 50 cents per year.
Minneapolis. Minn.

2! 3
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Harvest cabbage, cauli Bower,
g|celery and root crops. Your gar-
Ijden paper will tell you how to store
each in best shape for winter.
Plant tulips. hyHciuths, narcissus,
etc. for winter and fc.prinff bloom-
ing.

LAND

HE NORTHWESTERN AGRICULTURIST. P.
A'. Collins. Editor. Minneapolis. Minn,
hi^xii class AmeiL^an farm journal. 16 pages,
mi-montlilj', 50 cents a year.

ARM & FIRESIDE. Springfield. O.
Holds the undispttted title of ^Monarch of the

orld's Rttral Press. Semi-monthly. 50c a year.

OME & GARDEN, St. Pattl. Minn.
A motithly home and garden paper. Try it, only

;• a year, sample copy free.

TiEENE'S FRUIT GROWER, Rochester, N Y.
I Monthly. 50c per year, largest circulation of any
»riicultural journal in the United Siaies.

•Ol'LTRV HERALD, St. Paul, Minn.
Tlie iat'gest circulation of any poultry journal in

e NoL thwest. Monthly, 50c a year.

If \ ou want a farm where there is

plenty of wood and hay, good peo=
pie and good soil, write for a description of land in
I lie Fam(jus Potato Belt where one crop will pay for
the land.

John Prescott, Box 268, Princeton, Minn.

faribault Steam Caunary.

H. mm, Prop.
•i«iiiilHI0f|i West 4th Street, near depot.

Does a First-class business. Goods called for and
delivered to any part of the city.

Next thing to a daily at less than haif its cost is

Oefarmer$'£ribMne,
From Minneci§3olis, Twice a week—Tuesdays and
Fridays. Gives alL the news, stories, fashions, mar-
kets, weekly agricultuiai page. Yeariy, si.

If yoti want . . .

.

;!rockery and Glassware.
try

. fl^Bolles proprietor Oe fiilr Stofc*
He has treated the North Wesu>in Seed Co.

uare ;i nd we believe he wall !^o treal voti.

i
JriAST CROW EXl^j^'lRKPA^It.PVBl^bfeaitj

Subscribers say "The Best Home Paper"

THE HOUSEKEEPER,
Minneapolis, a semi-monthly domestic journal.

Reduced from §1 to 50 CENTS A \ EAR.

TToman'!) Home Companion givps 33 to 48 pa^ps monthly,
and a liandsomp eorer In folont. S\zv uf ciirli p'ut;e II h.v 16
Influ-s. It i>, printed on flnp paper and Ix aiililiill.v iiluk.
trateil. See our bargain elultliiii); olTpr.

If we could take but one paper, it would be

The ^yral lew Y©rk@rp
New York City.

It's the business farmer's paper. It stop-> when the
time is out. If you are no\ satisfied wiih it, your
money's returned, .Send for free sample copy. Send
••1.00 aiid it'll come e /ery week for a year. ^ ott ought
to ha ve it.

growers of Cbolce^,,-,^^

Cut Fiowers

and Plants..

Clarice ^ Bros.,
FLORISTS.

PtirBer-al Designs a Specialty,

Citizens Telephone 106

Long Distance Telephone 7=2

Greenhouse West 7th St.
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tU Pottltry manual
BY

Franklane L. Seweli and Ida E. Tilson.

AN UP TO DATE POULTRY BOOK,

FREE TO POULTRY ilEARALD SUBSCRIBERS.

This latest Poaltry Book is the most complete guide to successful poultry

culture published. It is profusely illustrated with original drawings by Frank-

lane L. Seweli in his most finished style. Every prominent breed of fowl is des-

cribed and illustrated.

Part second of the book is by Mrs. Ida E. Tilson, lecturer on Poultry with

the Minnesota State Farmers' Institute for four years past. Mrs. Tilson tells

about feed, care, shelter, marketing, etc.
, (12 chapters) and gives diseases and

remedies common to fowls; in fact, going over her many years of practical ex-

perience with poultry, she gives invaluable advice, alike interesting and service-

able to the Fancier and Amateur. It is an up-to-date book. 168 pages. 100

illustrations.

The above book is mailed FREE to every subscriber to

The Poultry Herald, Subscription Price

50 cents a year.

AeScJj-ess, THe HERAS^D, St. Pawl, Minra,
Mention (Jalendar a/id Garden Guide when writing.

Bone Mill.

parm and
Poultry Supplies,

<^^sB^St, Paul, Minn.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

...Poultry Supplies...
We carry a Full Stock of

Bone Cutters, Ground Bone, Blood Meal,

Clover Meal, Crystal Grit, Ground Oyster

Shells, Egg' Food, Egg Testers, Leg Bands,

Poaltry Netting, Wire Hens' Nests, Nests, Ther-

mometers, Roup Cure, Caponizing Sets, Clover

Cutters,- Nest Eggs, Etc. , Etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
All Or'der's Pr-orttptly Filled.

farm and Poultry Supplies, $t. ?m\, mm.
Mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writing.
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RICE COUNTY NURSERY.
ONE MILE NORTHEAST OF CITY.

fruit and Ornamental Crees, Shrubs, Uines, Plants, etc.

"^w ^^^^

UARDLESTHome Grown stock

itofIROX-CLAD Varieties that

are best Adapted to the cold Xorth-

west. Why send to distant nur-

series for High Priced Stock that

is worthless for this climate^ when

you can get a Most Complete As-

sortment at fair prices grown at

home and suited to Your Keed.s.

Thirty years experience
in the nursery business in

this State, enables us to

place before the planter a
list of varieties that are as

easily grown as forest trees

and that have stood the test

of our severest winters. If

you would profit by this

long experience

Qet your trees at home.

Plums,

Small fruits

and

evergreens.

..HARDY EVERGREENS..
...of which we have Seventeen Varieties from which to choose—ornamentals

for your front yard, and those best adapted for a windbreak, that we are selling

Very Cheap.

A good Evergreen Windbreak pays for itself every year in greater comfort

as well as in saving of fuel and feed, and adds to the cash value of the farm a

hundred times it's cost.

\Ye have planted over 44,000 Root Grafts of the Genuine

Peerless Apple Tree
...and have a very fine stock of young thrifty trees from 4 to 6 feet high and

as we manufacture no extravagant statement to go with them we sell them at

One=Half Price.

J. P. Andrews, Faribault, Minn,
Please mention Culetidar and Ciaj cleii Guide wiieii wi iiin<r.
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NOVEMBER.
M T T F
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H'arvest everythino: left in gar=
den. Parsnips and salsify may be
left in ground over winter. Clean
up the garden and manure it for
next spring. To plow it also is a
good practice.

at 25 per cent less than the regular
retail price. Write for particulars
and circulars.

ALBERT PRESCOTT, Sec'y Wyanette Mercantile Co
PRINCETON, MINN.

,
The North Vrestern Seed Co. are acquainted withMr. Prescott and know he'll treat you right.

B80 CPages for f^onesi aiom

The best and most complete harness rivet-
er ever invented. Every machine guaran-
teed. An absolute necessitv to everv()ne
owning a set of harness. Will more than
pay for itself in a very short time. Sample
outht TSc.

.

We have pleasant emplovment for the la-
dies selling our new Dexten OwstPan. No more breaking of bac ks stoop-
ing. A very fast selling article specially
adapted lor the ladies. Retail price 25c.
Sample outfit including express charges 40c.We want good, live, hustling agents.

Dexter Manufacturing Co.

(Dept. Q.) Salem, Ohio.
Mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writing

DECEMBER. 1 Look over your accounts. Did
" " anything: pay you better this year

_ than your garden patch? Spend
2 the long evenings over books and
g'papers. Send for our 1900 catalogue
[5 (sent tree without request to '99

23|customers.) Merry Christmas 1

M \\ F

3 4 5 6 8
10 11 12 13 14 15
17 IS 19 20 21 22
21 25 26 27 28 29
31

I f Cfte Perfection.
Horse Tail Tie binds it fast

stood the test of 8 years. 500000
sold. Made of polished metal.

Can't wear out. Don't take a

substitute. Agents wanted.
Sample, 20 cents.

DesMoines Novelty Co 117 W. 4 Street,
DesMoines, Iowa;

File American Farmer Magazine.
Xo farmer's home complete without it. Over

1,000 pages of the best articles, timely discussions,
information, fiction, the finest of illustrations, etc.,
during the year for only SI.
Send for a sample OL this unique monthly to the

the Lindauer Publishing Co., Manhattan Bldg., Chi-
ago, Illinois.
The North Western Seed Co. recommends this pa-

per. Please mention Calendar and Garden Guide
when writing.

tu mmmi farmer a?i".i7E!em?nt^^j*;re

and Stock grower. MJcT rIpoeVe^
Devoted to the interests of Agriculture. Horticul-

ture, Dairying, Liv<^ Stock Raising, and the market-
ing of farmer's products.

per* year*,
Tt will pay vou to send for a sample copy to

PHIT.IP H. Hat.e. Xational Stock Tards, P. O., 111.

(Western Edition American Agricultarist.)

Agricultural and Horticultural industries are, as
of old. covered tally and specifically in this section.
Weekly, 32 pages and cover. $i a year.

CHE bis little, boiled down, common sense,|farm pa-
per. Unlike any other. You need it. Send for it.

FARM JOURNAL,Philadelphia.

AN O LENTAN6Y
CHICK. HATCKEDIN AM^
OLENT«>NEY INCUSATHR P.MD
RAISED IN /VNOUENTANGY = -

BROODER." - —
Mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writins:

The Olentangy Incubators and Brooders
are a guaranteed success. Positively Self
Regulating. They are hatching a chick
from every fertile egg. W^lll also hatch
ducks, turkeys and geese eggs equally as
well as hens eggs. This is proven by the
reports from customers using them,
-pj^p. Brooders $5.00. Youw:lldowell

RRonr^po send 2 cents and. get one ofu'n.^u^cw my new catalogues. Address,

GEO, S, SINGER,
Cardington, 0.
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FIFTY
GREATEST
BARGAINS
EVER

OFFERED!

EVERGREENS!

100, 6 to 8 inches, $1.00.

100, 12 to 18 inches, $2.50

100, twice transplanted, 2 feet, $10.00

100 twice transpl't'd, 4-6 ft, 5 best varieties $16.

A small Nursery of 1200 Evergreens, 7 best var-

ieties, $10.00.

45 Choice Fruit Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 20 varieties $10.

It is the Chance of a Life time!

To plant a good windbreak for little money—and Hill Pays the Freight.

Everything in the Nursery Line
of best quality and satisfaction guaranteed.

My Catalogue, Price Lists and 50 Great Bar-
gains Free; be sure and send for them. G-ood
Local Agents wanted.

D. HILL,
Evergfreen Specialist,

Mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writing. Dundee, III



IDmnetotiKa ll^

FOR

pree Catalogue ^
DESCRIBING THE

Best Hpple tree in minnesota.

cue Best gfterry for the Rortftwcst.

M Kinds Ijaray nursery Stock.

C. W. SAMPSON,
Eureka, Minn.

Mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writins

K^uMPANY
SEND
FOR
SAMPLES
AND
CIRCULARS
WITH
LOWEST
PRICES.

FARIBAULT, MINNESOTA

Mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writing.

HATCH CHICKENS hundred
WITH THE IMPROVED

VICTOR
INCUBATOR
It is a pleasure to operate, absolutely self-regulating,
needs no watching during day or night. Its hatching
qualities are second to none. Thousands in successful
operation; the simplest, most durable and cheapest
first-class Hatcher in the market. A written guaran-
tee is sent with each machine to be as represented or
money refunded. Circulars free. Catalogue 4 cents.

Address GEO. ERTEL CO., -Patentee & Mfg., Quiney, III..U.S.A. Established 1867.

THE

BooverDiMer.
Terry CJiamherlain, Olds, Palm, Williams,

IVhitc, Thompson, Fenn, Chapman and many
other Seed Potato Men use The Hoover.

Owned and used by Frank A. Akins, Sandusky, Sec'y Ohio State Grange.

Write us tor prices and terms. Please mention Calendar and Garden Guide when writing.

Tlii^ is evei^vwheve known as tl\e standard potato
diii-<;'er. and is in every way reliable.

A. A. KTCflAliDSON .

AVERY, OHIO.



to Consumers.

^ CITALOe FREE
.e largest sized Supply Catalog in the

Ol id; size, 9J^xi2,^i°ches; contains 100.000
-.68. Most complete anu ^o'^est priced Look

..ed. Quotes the Lowest V-Vi!¥Uesale CMcago
everything, inclnding everything in^ - —

oceries, Bry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Cloaks, riesses,

Sfioes, Watches, Boom, Jewel 7, Hardware, Stoves,
.ure, araess, Saddles, Buggies, Crockery, Pianos, Or--ans,

ins, Eevolvers, Bicycles, Argioultural Implements, Sewing
-eh nes, Musical Instrument , Fu nishing Goods, Fishing

Tachle, Phctographio G ods, Etc., Etc.
Tells just what your storekeeper at home must pay for

everything he buys, and will prevent hiru from overcharg-
ing you oa anything you buy; explains just h -w to order,
how much the freight, express or maii wilt he on anything
to your town. The book costs as nearly $1.00.

flTITl PHTITI fiPPTIS Send as 15 cents in stamps toUUtt tUlitM Urtliit jiejp postage, and the
largest Supply Catalogue ^published will be sent to you
FEEE by mail, postage paid, or by express, expjess paid,
and if you don't say it is worth 100 times the 15 tents you
send, as a key to the lowest wholesale prices on everything
say so, and we will immediately retoru >ouf 16 cents.

SEND US 07 CENTS ^^^-^
and send to No.6750.M.

us and we will send you this gun by eiprsss, O, O. D., subject to examination. You can examine it at your
«xpre88 office, and if found equal to guns that sell at double our price and the greatest bargain you ever
saw, pay the express agent Our Special Offer Price, $12.73 less the 97c or$11.76 and express charges.

This ia a genuine T. Barker Double Barrrei Breech Loader, top snap brake, matted extension rib, case-
hardened locks and mountings, low circular hammers, Damascus finished barrels, highly finished, re-
bounding bar locks, pistol grip stock, fancy butt plate, left barrel choke bored. A wonderfal shooter, 10
or 12 gauge, 6M to 10 lbs. Write for free gun Catalague.

PATRONIZE OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT ^rLeVrfne'^ollD^TG^W^tnr^^^^^^^^^
Samples will be furnished, on request, of anything you may want, and we invite comparison with the goods
of other houses. See our Fall and Winter line of imported and domestic Serges, Henriettas, colored and
black Novelty Dress Goods, Diagonals, Cheviots, Crepons, Mohairs—everything new and fresh, strictly up-to-
date, and always the lowest priced. Samples FJREE.

Send for the free samples of everything in Dry Goods, but when sending for samples please state what
particular kind of dry goods you want. Do not simply say, "Send samples of Dry Goods. 'DADD lAFIde Galvanized, $1.77 per 100 lbs. Painted, $1.47 per 100 lbs. All kinds of FENCE0#% If0 WW 1KB WIRE. Prices of wire nails subject to market %MgIDE* MAII &
changes. 60d, |1 17 per 100 lbs. Send for prices on goods and freight rates. WW I Im Eb UM f\ IkO
Grocery Price last tree. ^^Write for musical instrument and organ and piano catalogue. Address,

.

T. M. ROBERTr SUPPLY HOUSE, MINNNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.

and this ad.
after cutting
it out andwe

SEND US 97 CEWTS
will send you this Highest Grade Roberts' Sewing Machine by freight, C.O.D
subject to examination. Examine it at your nearest freight depot and
If found perfectly satisfactory, equal to any machine in the market, and
THE BEST SEWING MACHINE BARGAIN EVER KNOWN, pay your
banker or express agent Our Special Price less the 97c
sent with your order. %

fOur Sveeial Offer Price,

Sl«.60
for t^m-lrawer Kaohine,

$17.50 for flve-lrawer,

ui $11.58 for serea-irawer.

?kis is just the Present to

five Wife, Mother or Sister.

We have sold thousands uf
these liighest grade Hob
erts Sewing Machines an i

guarantee them to giv
Perfect Satisfactic;

THIS. OUR HIGHEST GRADE ROBERT.?', AT 816.50 TO
il8.50, is the greatest valu 3 ever offered, tlie lowest prices e
named on the best machine possible to make. THE ROBERTS
has erery modern improvement, every good point of every
high grade machine made, with the defects of none. Made by-

best maker in America. Solid oak cabinet, bent cover, latest
skeleton frame, piano polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on
castors, ball bearing adjustable treadle, best ^jrade iron stand, finest
large high arm head made, positive four-motion feed, self-threading
vibrating shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings.^
patent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser'
foot, Improved shuttle carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress
guard. GUARANTEED the lightest running, most durable and
nearest noiseless machine made. Every known attachment is fur-
nished and our FREE INSTRUCTION BOOK tells just how any one
can ran it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work. A 20-YEAR GUARANTEE is Sent with every ma-
chine The machine weighs 120 pounds. Send us 97 cents with your order. We will save you $27. Order at once.

PBPET following catalogues will bfl seat to your address on receipt of two centa each to pay postage on them: A—Furniture.K B B—Hamesg'and Vehicles. C—Stores and Ranges. D—Agricultural Implements. Ji—Babj Carriages. F—Drug* and Patent
Medicines. Q—Musical Instruments. H—Organs and Sewing Machines. I—Bicjcles. J—Guns and Sporting Goods. K—Ladies* and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods. L—Dry Goods. M—Readj-made Clothing for Men and B.;js. N—Boots and Shoes. 0—Ladies' Capes and Cloaks.

Scad 15 our large Supplj Catalogue containing orer 800 pages and over one hundred thousand cut* and prices will be sent ezpresi paid.

T. M. ROBERTS' SUPPLY HOUSE, Minneapolis, Minn.


